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la this chapter the reeeercher hu nda at attaapt 

to take wry, fintingi end suggestions of the present 

study. The study Is based on the data available for the 

study fresk the flank Office and respondents.

l. PinFomsoKa or sum whams urbmi 
co-pWAgyvi wm itto., jat»isw* *

A close look at the working of flhrl Buret Urban 

Co-operative Bank Ltd., Jaysiagpur leads to the inpressioa 

that the Bank has nade a «uch hatter progress that any 

other urban hanks fron this area.



no
Tkt Saak hit been making constantly good progr«tif 

quit* h«ut«Uag la tht fttld of atthllititloR of lapatitti 

■Mbttthip, thir* eipitii# rtMfvt faadt aad other funds, 

nor icing capital, profit and dividend rata, mm paw at*, lam 

and advances and breach off lean. Vila branch affiaaa rapidly 

expanded daring 1972 to 1977, Vila toaak tea aloe rooted vary 

useful services to all tlie people concerned with the teak 

toy providing credit, by aneoeragiag thrift and savings* The 

teak has aads better progress in the leans and advisees 

particularly to powerloen owners under section l7(2)toto, wad 

also in deposit notoilisatlon* The increase in asnbership 

denotes that the bank is gaining aonentoa in recent years. 

Therefore, viewed frosi the banking stand point dhri flharat 

Vrten Co-operative Saak ltd., Jaysingpar in the town 

deeorvte e place ef recognition.

The bank tea prepared landing poliey with regards 

to the preeeea of loan application fora, ooearitioo, 

sanction, doomed tat ion, follow-op, saporvioion and control.

2. anal»is cp kmus fc ipmai s

Pnrpooowiao loans saaetionod by tea Saak, by 

observation it shows that aa on 30th June, 1985 position 

of pnrpooowiao loans sanctioned by tho teak to oottago and 

mall scale industries 20.S9*, retail trade f*2S9, transport



9.85%# educational 0*2311# house coos traction and repairs 

purpose 2*6578# professional anil self-employmant purpose 
8*873 and other purposes 50*26%.

Iy qImierring the types of loan* and advances, the 
Sank has sanctioned leans and advances against various 
securities# properties# personal guarantee, cash credit# 
gold and silver ornament*, deposits# mortgage# hypotheca
tion etc.# Die bank has advanced more loans against 

personal gaarantes 32*10% and againat land and buildings 
23*3388 st the end of done# 1985.

The betel loans outstanding increased free 
to. 136*37 lakhs In 1980-61 to to. 410.76 lakhs in 1984-85 
and average rate of growth is 60*20% daring the period 

of lest 5 years* Overdoes also increased iron to. 12*93 
lakhs in 1980-61 to 65*08 lakhs in 1984-85 and average 
percentage in overdoes also increased iron 9.5% in 1980-81 
to 15*0% in I984~85v

Both secured and unsecured loans were given by 
the Bank. But the proportion of secured loans in total 
outstanding loans was 68% during the period under review.

The amount vise loan analysis shows that the Bank 

issued more loans upto to. 10#000/- to to. 25#000/- and has



hardly given loans above one lakh rupees. periodvisa 
loans and advances shows nora advances la median tarn.

mstML im•
Oat of total respondents financed daring $ yaars 

i.a. 1980-81 to 1964-SS i.a. 252. Oat of 100 baiag flnancad 
for powarlooa owners in Jaysingpor town of which 20% i.a.
20 raapondants were salaetad for tha porpesa of interview*

r no imps i
After consldaringhn tha saanary of leans and 

advances and parties lars regarding sample a array made toy 
tha researcher, and personal discussion with tha officials 
of tha Sank, powarlooa owners those who hare financed 
through tha Bnk tha important findings of tha study sra 
related below.

1. Tha landing policy of tha Bank is rather cenplieatad 
from tha point of view of borrowers. Tha landing 
policy in rogards to tha process takes time, which 
results delay to sanction loans.

2. Tha Ooraranaat introduced twenty point programme in 
reepeet of leans to profeealenals and self-amployaant 
purposes. Bat tha Saak has not tha direction of the 
government in this respect satisfactorily. Zt shows



2. eontd...
only 2.17% in 19B0-81 mad I*I7X of tha total advance* 
of the end of Jane, 198S.

3. Secured and imaeeored loan* were «lvei toy the Bank. 
Bat the proportion of secured loan* and onaaeorad 
loan* were I7.M and 32,10% respectively in tho 
total loan outstanding at the and of Juan, 19S3.

4* By observing period*!** loans and advances, tho 
Bank has given loans ^ovshert-tena and medium-term 

period, the lank advanced sore loans between the 
period 3-7 years.

S* It is found that the overdue* snoutedcontinuously 

increased from fe. 12.98 laths in 19B0-81 to *• 45.08 
lakhs in 1984-85. The percentage of overdue* also 
increased from 9.5% in 1980-81 to 1S.8S in 1984-8$ 
in total loan outstanding. The increasing trend of 
overdue* shoes that the Bank has not takna serious 
steps for recovery of leans. The present staff fails 
to check regorouely ell documents while sanctioning 
loans. Here such liberal checking might due land 
more overdue* •

4. Zt is found that the borrowers have to aubait various 
document# such as liesness, certificates, legal \

CJ



d. CQtttd...
doeiMBki about loan s security within tha stipulated 
parted. Xt is difficult for tho borrowers to got oil 
tha necessary documents Crow tho concarnad offices 
to attach with the loan application Ion in tine.

7 • Xt is found that to* of the advances are given to 
general castes nod 10* to heekucrd class. Xt shews 
that due preference is not given to the backward
class.

• • as per the order of Reserve Sank of India under 
section i7(2)bb» the Bank had financed upt© ld.Sd* 
to Mall scale industry st tha and of Jana# stts.

9. Tha Bank has given more then 50* of the totel loans 
to unproductive purposes at tha and of «funa# 1985. 
But it has not given preference to educational 
finance.

10* Xt ia found that Shri narat Urban Co-operative Bank 
Ltd.# Jaysingpur*s loan application fens is compli
cated. Cosnoa borrowers find it difficult to under
stand this form, the? fill it up with the help ef 
others. 15* of tho borroworo fool that tha loon 
application form is cosiplicotod.



; fiNANc/N4 To poY+e&LQo*) oviis^es ;

11* It is toon* that out of twenty respondents Majority 
of the «4wieM are given to mIc borrowers*

12* Zt if found that Boole financed «ora loans to four 
powerloon .owners than haring two loons.

13* Zt is fond that power loon owners prsfar shads than 
buildings*

14* Zt is fend that the rata of interast charged by 
the Bank is not reasonable.

IS* Zt is found that the Bank has achieved the object ires 
of financing short-term and nediun-tera loans.

16* Zt la found that out of 20 respondents 14 respondents 
have given assets as security for the loan*

17* Zt is found that out of 20 respondents only 4 
respondents having their own sets*

18* Zt is found that the Bank has not taken due ears for 
collecting of ovsrduss*

19* Yarn traders resort to nalprectices in the supply of 
yam by providing an inadequate quality of yam. bus 
to lack of alternative arrangements of yam supply* 
weavers have to buy the yam in spite of its iAproper 

counts*



26* Almost «U power loon owners «r« la the clutches of 
yam tradors and mater warns. The weavers ere 
being exploited wordlessly la various ways* The 
prices of yarn have been controlled by the yarn 
traders la a monopolisms eeaaer* The jam sorbet 
has always been the sellers oriented mrket*

2l« The yarn purchaser finds difficulties in the
proeurenent of yam on account of tho absence of 
adequate credit facilltlee end convenient terns end 
conditions* As such the yem trader tends to exploit 
tho holplees yarn purchaser.

C. SUGGESTIONS «

After considering the findings tho researcher 
would like to maice the following suggestions for 
efficient working of Shri Bharat urban Co-operative 
Beak Ltd*, Jaysingpiar*

The urban banks are the only hopo of snail 
industrial units, artisans and traders for getting 

financial help*

1* The loaning pattern cf the Bank should bo diversified*

2* To avoid delay the process of quick sanctioning loan 
to borrowers is essential*
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3* Consumption loans should be breed based so as to 

provide h«lp to the urban pooplo specially to ths 
service personnel where thora is little risk.

4. The Busk should eake its maximum efforts to sanction 
the loans for productive purposes and loans for 
unproductive purposes should be curtailed.

5, Tha Bank should appoint separata staff for recovery 
of loans*

I* Tha Bank should simplify its loan application forn 
to understand the coaynon borrowers*

7* Tha Bank should as far as possible, to avoid delay 
in collection various documents# should reduce the 
nueber of doc wants, it should if possible nake 
arrangements to get these doeunents diroetly from 
tho concerned officials*

6* The Bank should fix instalment amount and period 
according to productivity and profitability of 
units concurned*

9* The Bank should arrange the visits to borrowers units 
and see whether the loans are used properly for the 
purpose or not*
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10. »o©t-»asar should ho sod* yarn consumer ©riant ad.

11* Conventions should ho or rung od with • view to 

discussing tho problous in powsrloom tsutile 

Industry*

12* In ardor to bring aocossory improvements in tsxtllo 

industry, tho Government should tote following 

measures »-

(«) Fixing the standard prices of yarn.

(b) providing credits to tho poworlocsi owners on 

sa easy terms.

(c) Controlling tho soot-basar etc*

13. SP0CATI0H1I. FIHAUCE t

Xt is quite a now investment. Tho Bulk is losst 

interested in it. As the Investment In this particular 

avenue will have no returns.

The Bank should try to advance loans for tho 

sons and daughters of tha member* to enable their higher 

studios. Thereby they my in due course turn out to ho 

social capital of their domicila area.


